



LAHAD DATU A total j»f 33
stalls participated in the
four day Sabah Student
Carnival Karsis which was
held at Dataran Sedco from
June 5
The carnival is organised
by the Adhdfc of Sabah
Children from University
Malaysia Sabah UMS and
University Utara Malaysia
UUM in collaboration with
the Lahad Datu District
Council
Assistant Minister to the
Chief Minister cum Lahad
Datu Assemblyman Datuk
Haji Datu Nasrun Haji Datu
Mansur said Karsis is impor
tant as it acts as a platform
to expand business network
ing especially for new entre
preneurs
This carnival is also seen
as an effort to provide expo
sure to the community par
ticularly students to choose
entrepreneurship as their
major field in line with the
government s policy
Various activities were
also held to highlight the car
nival such as coloring con
testhand wrestling competi
tion aerobics and exhibi
tions Efa Rizan
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